FIRST RECORD OF IMPOSEX IN
One of the human activities that introduce chemical substances in the marine environment is the use of antifouling paints on ships hulls. Many formulations of these paints include biocides like organotins as tributyltin (TBT) or triphenyltin (TPT). The use of the organotin compound TBT as biocides in antifoulings for ship hulls or mariculture structures protection, associated or not to TPT, has demonstrated to cause lethal or sublethal damage in many marine species (FENT, 1996) , even at ppt concentrations (ALZIEU, 1998) . This toxicity has led to a progressive control of the application of organotin compounds in France, in the United Kingdom, in the USA, in Japan, Australia and New Zeeland and also in Germany, Sweden and Demark since the late eighties (CHAMP, 2000) . The use of organotins in antifoulings is to be globally banned by IMO (International Maritime Organization -www.imo.org), but the ban originally scheduled to 2003 has not yet entered in force, because the required number of countries ratifying it was reached only by late 2007 (see References for details).
These compounds are considered a threat to marine life in areas with intense naval activities and can act as endocrine disruptors in marine invertebrates, mainly gastropods (FIORONI; OEHLMANN; STROBEN, 1991; MATTHIESSEN; GIBBS, 1998; AXIAK et al., 2003; GAGNÉ et al., 2003) . Mollusks possess only a limited metabolic capacity to eliminate such composites and thus present a great potential of organotin bioaccumulation. Therefore, they are excellent bioindicators of organotin pollution in marine ecosystems. The most common application of mollusks as bioindicators is due to the development of an endocrine disruption syndrome called imposex. This syndrome consists in the imposition of male sexual characters, like penis and vas deferens in females (SMITH, 1981; BRYAN, 1987; HORIGUSHI et al., 1994; MENSINK et al., 2002) . Imposex has been described in more than 170 species of marine gastropods and is caused mainly by TBT, although some species can be affected by TPT (SHI et al., 2005 , HORIGUCHI et al., 1997 LIMAVERDE et al., 2007) . This selectivity makes the syndrome a good biomarker of organotin exposition in gastropods populations (MATTHIESSEN; GIBBS, 1998) and imposex has been frequently used in monitoring organotin pollution around the world (MORCILLO; PORTE, 1998; AXIAK, et al., 2003; MINCHIN, 2003; SMITH; THAIN; BARRY, 2006) .
In Brazil, most of the related research is recent, with studies being developed in Rio de Janeiro state (FERNANDEZ et al., 2002 (FERNANDEZ et al., , 2005 PINHEIRO et al. 2006) . Imposex was also widespread in northeastern Brazil, being detected in the states of Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Sergipe, and Bahia and in southern Brazil states of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and Paraná (CASTRO et al., 2007a, CASTRO; BENVENUTTI; FILLMANN, 2007b) , in all cases with greater intensity close to naval activities as ports or shipyards.
The neogastropods species Stramonita haemastoma (Linnaeus, 1767) and Thais rustica (Lamarck, 1822) have been used as bioindicators in all investigations along the Brazilian coast. Preliminary surveys had indicated the occurrence of populations of both these species and Thais deltoidea (Lamarck, 1822) , in the coast of Espírito Santo state. Antifouling contamination was studied in Vitória, where Tubarão, a big ore terminal, as well as Vitória Port and some marinas are potential sources of organotin pollution (Fig. 1) . This work presents the preliminary results obtained for T. deltoidea, a new potential bioindicator of organotin pollution, in which imposex had never been recorded before. A sample comprising 32 adult individuals, measuring ca. 40 mm of total shell length was collected at Ilha do Boi (20°18´S and 40°16´W), close to the entrance of Vitoria Port and also near the local Yatch Club, in February, 2006. Animals were kept under aeration and then taken to the Malacology Laboratory, UFES. After narcotization with a solution of MgCl 2 4% in distilled water and local sea water (1:1), the shells were broken in a vice. Sex was determined by the presence of gland capsule, albumen and sperm-ingesting gland in females and the prostate in males which are perfectly differentiated in adult animals. The length of penises in males and in imposexed females was measured with vernier caliper. Imposex development was quantified according to Gibbs and Bryan (1987) and Fernandez et al. (2005) , applying the following indexes: imposex percentage in females (I%); relative penis length index (RPLI); relative penis size index (RPSI) and vas deferens sequence index (VDSI).
The results obtained for T. deltoidea collected at Ilha do Boi (Male/Female -21/11; I% -90.9; RPSI -0.41; RPLI -17.8; VDSI -I-IV), demonstrate the occurrence of imposex in this species, indicating the contamination by organotin compounds in the coast of Espírito Santo.
The morfology of imposex development in T. deltoidea has shown to be very similar to that of other thaidid species previously studied in Brazil. Female penis shape is similar to that of males, and the vas deferens is developed in the same region of the males, beginning at the penis base and extending through the floor of the palial cavity towards the vulva. In sterile females, vas deferens tissue blocked the vulva opening.
The animals at Ilha do Boi showed imposex development, with comparable values for the applied indexes to those observed for S. haemastoma in contamined places such as Guanabara Bay and Ribeira Bay in Rio de Janeiro (FERNANDEZ et al., 2002; , PINHEIRO et al, 2006 ) Fortaleza in Ceará (CASTRO et al., 2007a) and in Vitoria area (unpublished data).
The occurrence of sterility in T. deltoidea suggests that this species might even be more sensitive than T. rustica, as the latter has not shown this phenomenon when used as biomonitor (CAMILLO et al., 2004; CASTRO et al., 2004; CASTRO et al., 2007a) . When directly compared in bioassays with T. rustica and S. haemastoma, the results indicated that the first species showed to be less sensitive (CASTRO et al., submitted for publication) , what can confirm this observation. In this last study, T. rustica females have taken 90 days of exposure in a small shipyard vicinity to reach 100% imposex, while S. haemastoma females took 30 days; by day 90, this last species female showed sterility, a condition not exhibited by the first species even at the end of the exposure period (120 days).
A certain degree of variability in the intensity of the animals response was observed, probably because of the small sampling. Similar behavior was presented by T. rustica in Maceió, Alagoas state, under high hydrodinamics conditions (CAMILLO et al., 2004) . As Vitória Bay is a relatively open water body, and possesses a more intense water circulation than an enclosed bay, e.g. Guanabara Bay, this aspect may also have influenced our observation.
The results obtained revealing that T. deltoidea might be a useful bioindicator, together with the occurrence of the species on the coast of Espirito Santo would justify further studies.
Although the banishment of organotins as antifoulings is foreseen, the use of this compound is still frequent in many countries. The Brazilian Navy suspended the use of TBT in 2003 and an improvement in imposex development indexes was registered locally, where most Brazilian Navy facilities are installed (FERNANDEZ et al., 2006) , but the use of this compound is still allowed in small as well as in big vessels, and biological effects of its application have been detected all along the Brazilian coast. Previously contamined places may still have great amounts of TBT accumulated in the sediments and available to be remobilized for the water column, making these areas liable hotspots for organotin contamination along the years (FERNANDEZ et al., 2005; SMITH et al., 2006) . The continuation of studies on biological monitoring using the imposex response will allow checking the antifouling pollution affected areas, to establish the relative degree of contamination among areas and, perhaps, even to verify the ban proper fulfillment, when finally enforced.
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